(Sellers note: Please change the red color font to accurate brand or information)

Digital Clock Timer
Quick user’s manual

Congratulations on your purchase! Enjoy this light and portable digital clock timer
which made for a customer’s like you. Sturdy and durable components internal to
external parts, responsive buttons with useful functions. Wider screen and large
display for accurate time checking even without getting closer to the clock. It’s the
best device for cooking, exercise, sports practice, speed accuracy and more. Be a
proud owner of this (Brand) Digital timer clock.
Thank you for choosing our brand!

Included in the package;
1 x Digital clock timer
1 x Quick user’s manual
1 x AAA Battery

Product Parts Illustration;

1- LCD Screen display
2- Digital time (Hr)
3- Hour function
4- Minutes function
5- Clear function
6- Mode function
7- Seconds function
8- Start/ stop function
9- Digital time ( Minutes)
10- Digital time (Seconds)
11- Status mode
12- Battery compartment
13- Battery cover lock
14- Alarm speaker
15- Hook hole
Features: Digital clock/ Timer/ Timing counter
Specifications:
Quick reminders:
- Please don’t expose or place this device to direct sunshine or near hot area.
- Please keep it out from the reaching area of the children
- Keep it dry and away from any liquids or solvents
- Wipe the screen and surface with a soft and dry cloth
- Placed it in the area where you can easily touch the button once you need it.
- Use right battery, never customized the device
- Don’t shake or toss this timer

Operation
Step 1- Please unboxed the unit from the packaging
Step 2- Remove the Battery Back cover by pulling the cover lock (#13)
Step 3- Insert the battery into the battery compartment (#12) just follow the battery
sign position inside.
Step 4- Close the battery compartment
Step 5- You will see the screen will display 12:00 time (Now your unit is ready)
Time clock setting
Step 6- Press the (#3) hr button to set the correct hour “long press to make it quick”
Step 7- Press the (#4) Min. button to set the correct minutes “long press to make it

quick”
Step 8- Press the (#7) button to adjust the seconds “long press to make it quick” Now
your time is ready for clock purposes.

Setting up the timer
Step 1- Press the (#6) mode button to switch from clock to timer function
Step 2- The screen will display “0:0000” .Press the start/stop button (#8) the
time will increase,and you can start and stop time by pressing it ,then clear button (#5)
to clear or reset the timer back to zero.
Step 3- If you want to set the time frame you need to repeat the steps stated in the
time clock settings (Step 6 to 8) .
Step 4- Press the start/stop button (#8) the time will reduce back to 0:0000
then it will beep a loud alarm in 1 minute, indicating that the time has been finished.
In case you no longer need the timer just press the start/stop (#8) button to stop it then
clear button (#5) to clear or reset the timer back to zero.
Step 5- Just press the mode button to display the normal time clock.
Note: Removing the battery out from the unit will reset the time clock settings and
you will need to set the accurate time again.
Q/A
Problem
The unit can’t be turned
on/ No Display

Cause
Battery low or no battery/
battery positioned
reversed

The display is not clear or
fuzzy
The button is not working

Battery is weak

All suggestions are not
working

Device is defective

The button edges are dirty

Solution
Please check if there’s a
new battery/ check the
battery positioned
accordingly
Please change the battery
Please tap a little bit on
the back and make sure
there’s no any dirt in it.
Please contact the seller
or customer service
immediately (see Contact
us)

Contact us:
Phone number:xxxxxxxx
Facebook page: xxxx@facebook.com
Email us: xxxxx@yahoo.com

